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Letter from VP of Fundraising and Community Outreach
Sam Ross

Hello,

I can't believ e we're halfway  through the semester! I know the middle of
the semester can alway s get crazy  with midterms, but just remeber that
it's almost ov er. Something to look forward to, Jenna and I are planning
some great fundraising and community  serv ice opportunities. In the
spring, we will be fundraising for Flashathon, which raises money  for
Akron Children's Hospital. If y ou are interested in participating in
Flashathon, let me know. We can discuss at a meeting or send me an email.

We are alway s looking for fundraising and community  serv ice ideas. If
y ou hav e any  ideas, please reach out! I'm interested in a Sports PR career.
If y ou'd to talk about Sports PR or need school or life adv ice, I'm alway s
down to meet up for coffee. Good luck with the rest of y our semester!

http://www.prssakent.com/
mailto:sross39@kent.edu


Next Meeting: Building Your Brand

We're gearing up for CommConn, and this meeting will giv e
y ou ev ery thing y ou need! For the first time ev er, y ou will
leav e this m eeting with a resum e, a business card,
elev ator pitch and perfected networking skills. 

That's right - y ou'll leav e the meeting fully  prepared to talk
with professionals next week at
Communications Connection. We want to help y ou build
y our brand. We'll also be giv ing a recap of PRSSA National
Conference and telling y ou how y ou can get inv olv ed for
next y ear.

Bring a list of activ ities, internships, and classes y ou'v e
completed to make the resume creation process faster!

  Tom orrow, Oct. 24, in Franklin Hall, 214 at 7:30 p.m .. 

Communications Connection 2018
Meet Ad/PR pros and learn about career paths, internships and jobs 
Vanessa Gresley

Finding an internship and an entry -lev el job can feel like an intimidating task. Where do y ou
start? Who do y ou talk to? Attend Communications Connection, and let a weight be lifted off
y our shoulders. 

CommConn will be on T uesday , Oct. 30, in the first floor Franklin Hall lobby . Resume rev iew
will be at 5:30 p.m . and the networking will begin immediately  after. 

Y ou'll hav e the opportunity  to meet professionals, obtain career adv ice and learn about
different internships and jobs. Here are the companies scheduled to attend:

Akron Children's Hospital
Breakaway  Communications
JOANN Stores
Smuckers 
and many  more!

CommConn is organized by  PRSSA Kent and Franklin Adv ertising. It is free for all members of
these student organizations, and just $5 (which includes dinner) for non-members. 

Click here to register, and follow us on Twitter @CommConn for more information and updates.

Seat are limited. Register today !

Attend PRSA Cleveland Student Day, Nov. 9
Join the Greater Clev eland Chapter of PRSA for Student Day  2018, Friday , Nov ember 9 at Eaton
in Beachwood, Ohio. Student Day  is for area college students to meet and learn from
professionals in the Public Relations industry .

https://t.co/9Ntk6TC6i8


 
Y ou can gain adv ice about searching for an
internship and job through two panels: "How
I Manage a Brand" and "Landing Y our First
Job." 

PR professionals will rev iew y our
resume. Y ou can hav e a professional
headshot taken and attend the "Women Who
Rock" luncheon, which features a panel
discussion with six  ev ent planning and
marketing experts who planned
and executed the recent Rock & Roll Hall
of Fame Induction Ceremony . This luncheon
is included in y our registration fee. It will be
a great opportunity  to network with PR
professionals.

Student Day  2018 Schedule:

8:30 a.m. Registration & Breakfast
9:00 a.m. Welcome
9:10 a.m. Panel: How I Manage a Brand
10:10 a.m. Panel: Landing Y our First Job
11:10 a.m. Resume Rev iew & Headshots
12 - 1 :30 p.m. Women Who Rock Luncheon

Register by Oct. 26. The cost for the full day and luncheon is $20 for students. Email
Natalie Meek with questions. If y ou  need a ride, let  us know!

What PRSSA Membership Can Do For You
Sarah Heber

The deadline to become a PRSSA Kent member is quickly  approaching! Make sure y ou fill out
the dues application and pay  the $55 annual membership fee to Sarah Heber, VP of
Membership, or another officer by  Oct. 24! Still considering why  y ou should become a
member? 

 Check out these membership benefits:

Enhance y our education. PRSSA helps y ou network with PR professionals and
students throughout the country . Y ou also hav e many  opportunities to gain relev ant PR
experience. Y ou can attend the 2019 National PRSSA Conference in San Diego, CA. 
Earn scholarships and awards. Be recognized for y our accomplishments and allow
PRSSA to help fund y our education.
Gain leadership experience. Add to y our résumé and obtain v aluable leadership
skills by  running for office or joining v arious committees.
Launch Your Career:

My PRSA - All members are issued a My PRSA login to access the Internship Center,
register for PRSA Webinars and National ev ents, access PRSA case studies and
much more.
PRSA Jobcenter - Browse career resources and search for public relations
employ ment opportunities all ov er the world with PRSA Jobcenter.
PRSSA Internship Center - Get job-hunting tips, upload y our résumé and find the
most recent internship opportunities through the PRSSA Internship Center.

If y ou hav e any  questions, please reach out to Sarah Heber at sheber1@kent.edu

mailto:nmeek3@kent.edu


Take the Quiz

Crash Course: The Basics of AP Style
Hannah Wagner

Understanding AP sty le is crucial for a public relations professional. We use it in
ev ery thing from media pitches to internal news stories. AP Sty le is alway s changing.
Here are some recently  updated and commonly  misused AP sty le rules:

Today  and tonight are ok in some instances: Use the day  of the week, not
today  or tonight, in news stories. In news stories, use today  or tonight only  in
direct quotations, and in phrases that do not refer to a specific day  (Ex. Customs today
are different from those of a century  ago.)
Two objects now don't hav e to be in motion to collide: The prev ious entry  stated "two
objects must be in motion before they  can collide. A mov ing train cannot collide with a
stopped train." This rule is no longer! 
Chronological day s: Capitalize and spell out Day  One, Day  Two, etc., as a chronological
dev ice for summarizing multi-day  ev ents up to nine day s. For more than nine day s, the
"d" in day  is lowercase and numbers can be written as their numerical v alue. (ex . It's day
12 of my  intense effort to learn AP sty le.)
3D is no longer hy phenated.
Homepage: Now one word

Read about additional changes here and remember the importance of stay ing familiar with y our
AP sty lebook! 

PRSSA Kent was named a National Star Chapter for the 7 th year in a row earlier this month at
the National Conference in Austin, TX! Thanks for pushing us to strive for excellence. 

https://www.tryinteract.com/share/quiz/5ba3f06545bcf10013dddf87
https://www.ap.org/press-releases/2018/2018-ap-stylebook-adds-200-new-or-revised-entries


Have you seen our website? Check it out: www.prssakent.com 

 Forward this email PRSSA Kent Social         

http://www.prssakent.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1110847617770&ea=&a=1131365844400
https://www.facebook.com/prssakent/
https://twitter.com/prssakent?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/prssa.kent/

